Henry Hill Teel
October 13, 1934 - March 13, 2020

Teel, Henry Hill, 85, of Ridgefield Park passed away at home on March 13, 2020.Beloved
husband of the late Adrienne (Thall) Teel. Son of the late James Clark Teel and Catherine
Hill Teel. Loving father of Henry Hill Teel Jr. of Ridgefield Park, Daniel Teel & his wife
Eileen of Sayerville, Thomas Teel & his wife Dauren of Dumont, Andrea Donohue & her
husband Shime of Ridgefield Park & Garett Teel & his wife Sandy of Upper Saddle River.
Grandfather of Steven Teel, Ryan Teel, Marc Teel, Nicole Brine, Thomas Teel, Jr., James
Donohue III, Jarett Donohue, Justin Donohue, Kyle Teel & Aidan Teel. Great Grandfather
of Payne Teel & Maxwell Teel. Brother of James Teel & his wife Barbara & the late John
Teel& his wife Betty.
Mr. Teel was born in Teaneck and was a lifelong resident of Ridgefield Park. He was a
Korean War Navy Veteran and was a member of the Ridgefield Park VFW, Elks Lodge #
1506 Ridgefield Park.
Mr. Teel was head Mechanic for Knapp Express in Ridgefield Park were he worked for
35years.
Mr. Teel was a Retired Chief of the Ridgefield Park Rescue Squad and a founding
member of the Ridgefield Park Hall of Fame & a 25 year member of the Ridgefield Park
Little League Association and original member of the Midget FB League
Henry was a friendly face tending bar at the iconic LoBove’s Tavern in Ridgefield Park for
42 years. He was a lifelong resident of the Village of Ridgefield Park. He touched the lives
of an entire community, he was known to all. He will be missed dearly.
Memorial donations in Henry’s memory to the Life Source Hospice Foundation of
Hope,700 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell, NJ 07649 would be appreciated. A Life
Celebration will be announced in the near future. Arrangement by Cremation Society of
New Jersey Clifton. www.cremationnj.com

Comments

“

My condolences to the Teel family. As a contemporary of Hank and Danny growing
up on Webster Street in R.P. I remember their dad coming watching us as we played
baseball or football depending on the season. He was a great guy and a wonderful
neighbor. Raised a great family too.

Dave Miller - March 20, 2020 at 04:18 PM

“

Hank,
My deepest condolences to you and the entire Teel family. May your Dad Rest Easy.
Helen Antzoulides

Helen Antzoulides - March 17, 2020 at 07:10 PM

“

To Hank and Family
Sorry to hear of your Dad’s passing. I did not know him but he was a
man whose life was all about sports. The apple doesn’t fall far from the
tree and I now know how you excelled in officiating
RIP Mr Teel.
Angelo Frannicola

Angelo Frannicola - March 16, 2020 at 10:50 AM

“

Our sincere condolences to the entire Teel family. May he Rest In Peace.

Linda and Joe Breslin - March 15, 2020 at 10:24 AM

“

Mr. Teel was an amazing man.
He was at every sporting event, fundraiser, parade....He was a man who loved his
family and radiated civic pride. He represented an iconic time in our town’s history
where people truly gave of themselves in the belief that it takes a village to raise a
child. Thank you for that Mr. Teel. You will always be Mr. Ridgefield Park in my heart.

dawn galbraith - March 15, 2020 at 08:27 AM

“

Phill DeSimone lit a candle in memory of Henry Hill Teel

Phill DeSimone - March 14, 2020 at 11:24 PM

“

Found memories of Hank growing up in Ridgefield Park. Back in the 50's when they
lived on Webster St. We played ball in the street in the summer it was Baseball then
in the fall it was football. His oldest son Hank Jr. as well Dan played so much
younger ; But we let every boy on the block play. Just another Dad who gave great
advice to all of us. Our Heart goes out to all his children . Rest In Peace Hank you
are now with your Beloved.

Warren Anderegg - March 14, 2020 at 09:04 PM

“

Some of my favorite people...The Teels!!! Good memories of RP. My deepest
condolences. Jo-Dee Magdosko Ambrose

JO-DEE - March 14, 2020 at 08:00 PM

“

RIP Hank
I will miss seeing you around town, in the bar or at the 4th of July parades. My heart
goes out to Andrea, the Donahues and the rest of the Teel family

Desirae Fondrisi - March 14, 2020 at 06:41 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Ray - March 14, 2020 at 06:40 PM

“

We lived next door to the Teels for 40 years and you couldn't ask for better neighbors
and friends. Actually, they more like family. We had so many memories - parties,
bbq's, etc.
We will miss you Hank - give Adrienne a kiss for us.
Love,
Ray & Lorraine Ziemba

Ray & Lorraine Ziemba - March 14, 2020 at 06:34 PM

“

My father had the privilege of coaching 3 of the 4 Teel sons and I certainly spent a lot
of time around the fields back then. This would include a memorable 1975 journey.
On behalf of the Stauffer Family our condolences to the Teel Family.

Joseph Stauffer - March 14, 2020 at 03:41 PM

“

Hank was one of the kindest and funniest men I knew. He was always greeting me
with a hug and a smile. He and Adrienne raised a wonderful family . I will miss seeing
him . God bless him and his family.

Peggy Knapp - March 14, 2020 at 02:52 PM

“

Flo Sacino lit a candle in memory of Henry Hill Teel

Flo Sacino - March 14, 2020 at 02:40 PM

“
“

“

My Condolences to the Teel Family
Flo Sacino - March 14, 2020 at 02:40 PM

My deepest sympathy to the entire Teel family.
Lorraine Moriarty - March 14, 2020 at 02:43 PM

I have so many memories, stories I don't know where to begin. I was about 9 years
old when Hank came over our house in RP. He was beginning a date with my sister
Adrienne (a confirmed tried and true "Bobbysoxer"). She had a religious attention to
the jitterbug, a socially-accepted form of expressive dance at the time. She taught
me, I know she taught Hank. And, Hank and I began what was to be a long and
eventful relationship as brother-in-laws. During their budding relationship, however,
my adolescent senses detected some dislike directed to me. Evidently I was a
supreme interloper and third-party "pest" when Hand wanted to be alone with his
love, Adrienne.

Donald Thall - March 14, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to Danny and his entire Teel family. May Mr Teel Rest In
Peace in the arms of his wonderful family

Debbie Dornan - March 14, 2020 at 01:06 PM

“

I will always remember Hank as the patriarch to one of the great Ridgefield Park
families that shaped this community through the decades. Ever present and all about
RP. My condolences to the whole Teel family.

Eric Koenig - March 14, 2020 at 12:26 PM

“

Every morning, when i lived on 56 Overpeck. Janette Hughes and I, having coffee on
the porch laughing, as Mr. Teal drove past in his TEAL CAR, to get his cup o. joe.

Nancy Effinger - March 14, 2020 at 11:53 AM

“

Hank worked in my family bar for many years. When I turned 21 he could not wait to serve
me my first legal drink

He coached my son in little league and my husband and Hank

were members of the RP Rescue Squad. Hank was a great guy all around and now he will
be with his wife, who was also a fun person to be around. Hank Rest In Peace and I pray
for your family to get through this hard time
arlene kubat - March 14, 2020 at 05:15 PM

